
JOB PRINTING. M'VPHIiKMI'NlS PATVXT MT5DICINE.

Eslifs MiT Mir
CPKDl THE VWOt PUM

n isn omb to xwm afurem.
NOT OM HOUR

AJW ntUf Ull . II ,,. .... Hi mi Mfa,
SUFFER WITH FAIN.

RADWAY'S ami RELIEF
IS A CURE FOR Itlkl PAIN.

lltUMiUu41
THE ONLi REMEDY

nnunn hyxxt today,
By COLL. VAN CLEVE,

IN f E6ISTEE BUILDINGS,

nCRHS-C- T ADVANCE.
One year .. Three dollars.
3i months. Two tollars.
(Jingle oopies, Ten rents.

ADVKRTI8ISO RAThT"
fnunten advert! wmrnts, ner sinare of

ten line er lees, first insertion 14; each
Aubsoqiteat insertion tl. Largor adver-
tisements Inserted on the most liberalurw

JOB WORK"

Having received new tjrpe, stock of coK
WKl Inks, cards, a Uordon jo!)her, etc., we
are orcnarca to execute all kinds of print-
ing tn a better manner, and fifty ner eent
cheaper I linn ever before off, reJ in this
alty.

Aart for the Regtaier.
The following gentlemen arc authorized

to receive and receipt for subscriptions,
adrer-lsin- ,

etc., for the RroUTKB :
Hiram Smith, Harrislmiy.
0. P. Tomrttins, IJnrrts'iurg.
Peter Brownsville.
W. R. Kirk,
J. B. Irvine. Solo.
T. H. Reynolds, fti'.em.
L. P. Flher, San Francisco,
D. P. Porter. SheddN Station.

HKa'Stl I , rAYHN,

Geaeral BiiSiflessIiisoraace A6Dt,

SB"otary Jtxitol lo .
CPKOAL ATTENTION given tothead-- K'

JO'lun-lo- l accounts. Collections
ma le tn all mr s of i In- -

Office nexi floor above Bee Hive S;ore,trst si nx, , Ali'uii) , Oregon, v.'mau

MAkBLK WOKKS.

MONROE dTsTAIGER,

Dealers In

Monuments, OhtMn, Teaks.

Head and Foot Stonen,

Executed In

California, Vermont aNd Italian
Jimbie.

SALEM, OREGON.

BRAXCH MfOP AT AIRANT.

OTTT OF TH I? T ?lJi V f
- vA1 i j I i it I

8. j. Mccormick,
J8 HAPPY TO INFORM HIS NVMER-oi- h

trlen K )1( rona,und f lie public tn
general, tbat bo has

M3 . OFENSD
THE

KAMKUN BOOK 'TORE.

AT

10 FIRST STREET,
(NEXT TO CKICXBAL JtAKKET

with a complete stock of

Nehool Hooka,
Mjilioiierjr,

Blauh Boeha,
(iuld Pens,

utliry, Ac, Ac,
Wliich he wUl dispose of at

Tlie Lowest Prices !

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED

For all the popular
m:m-rhfi- AMD puuAli:

which will be

Delivered la nny pnrl ef city.
Portland, Feb. 7, 187J-2S!-f

Arctic Soda.

HAVING ADDED VASTLY TO OVR
ies for lixinsin),' this deltebl-t-

and heu.th-aivi- n leveraae. we won.d
nnnounre io our tormcr tint rons, and the
unoua Kvnorauy. t nal weare luily preparedfrom one of i hosie elegant

Tuft's Arctie Fountains,
tominply soda of the liest quality in

(iiantitiea to all who may'i'avor us
with a call--

BOTTLED SODA !

AKD -

Sarsaparillai
WILL, bl'RING THE

SPUING 8 SVIKMSS.
be delivered to families ordering throogh- -

i'iii mecii.y.

Dealers Nnpllel nt Mberal Knte.
. CAROTHEBS 00.,

Ill EEWABD
I roa as

Iaeurable Case!

Jl COLDCN DALGAM!
T Aftr tin years trial on this Coast hts

proven Ituifthi only rurr.tivu in acirtalnrlis
of dlsnwaprmounced hj mtuinl practition-
ers as incunblo.

Dr.L3Bbh:u4s CjLDEN EALfJLH Kc.i
cures Chancres f.rst and second s'lgrs, gores on
ths Logs or li"d: Sore Ears, Eye s, Kose, e.
C.p!)er-alor?- d LMctvh", f'yrhilitta Ccterrb,
PisWtid bV'.?. snd all prlwrryfunnscf tbe
dlsrano kn.jwa as Bynbllii, rrioc, tj pur bofc
tic, or twj f ,r "K

Cm'wi 4 C rim MSHtttm ..i ... l
and eradicates all ait-(- i frro Iheiystcin.whether esuxed by indiwnlii-- or rbuw o
nwrcury leav.a? the bloml run and heal. by.
Price, $3 per tottl or twt Iti 1 9.

J..L?Bi3!ii3,sC3LBENSFraAH- -

tiiote, for tb Cars of Ootmorho'.i, chet. i,

Orsvel, sad alt frii.inr n tienita)
disarrangements. Price, ticorlwttl.

Br. Lt lhh?ai GDLDFH SPANISH 18- -
Joctlon, a wish and ftijrctio- -. f.rscwn easts
of jnnarlii, IuUmmrtrry Glcct.Strli teres,
nl all ui,-s- - cf tli Kidutys and Iiladdrr.

Price, $1.30 pet be:-- .

Aiioigiiati fim. iJ3 rjcarfj ocirrn
PILLg for YVaLtn, K:fH

Imp-it- y, and n IMtsctanHitc from
Jlsstnrbatioa slid ixmiv w"k. l rice, ft
Yt bottls. Tin flouraa Dalum 1

put up only hi nni'id bottles.
Oa re Ipt cf prire. then nvdlrtnm WM

be saat to nil cf tb c u.try, Vy expressr niHl, r-.- t-H ;'ked and Ire frest abser.
nmm. bum Agwis,

C. f. MfiRARIM A m

HM tVjai the ..,. ttinuiNiiug iotas, aila
MUML t i.iitr ,..) (ha.
Bitiwitk, H Wtl, 'I Itl. JW1 fgaBt fcjttftO

plkic
IN ONE TO TWIN i Y MINUTE.
MUMf M ' r.x r r - h, lti Mia

RHEUMATIC, fr - ,hMu, l. ir..,, Cn, uWa. .Vtri
MratS or prMlt t; h u t u u 1V SUuO.,

RAOWAY'S imt RELIEF
II L At f'OSa INM'AX I tASE.

UIFLAIIMATIUiX Or' tic ElBNKVS,
ul ink bladder.

INfLAMMATION 0. Tilt flirt KL--,

lNbt.,l itiA . V THE Ll'MOS,
SORE THROAT, DtKrli,. L'l i i.K , . n,.ni,

fAU ii ., or' nu, HEABT.
HTSTEH1CS, CR.ll I', Ull ,., ,

LVI.iU.it, iXfVttMK
HEADACHE, TOOTH ACHlt,

NALiiALUlA, RiiEL'SlATIasL
COLD CHIIW, AGUE CHILLS.

TWitpUaUM Un IIEADV RBLIEF I U
swtai tm, bm it hIi c, .i i , ulai ut
SmS mm ,m,i rv.

Twatjr druyt u. lta.l t tuntler If vaur will taalwHu iurt I'kAMI-a- , M asj'n H bTOM ACH.
SICE BEA1MCKA, HAAhTUtA, iUMtUA.
CVSEjUAKt, CUl.ii', h ... i., n, t.sjJ!U4 111 1KTEHAL I AI.SS.

Trivtlm iboalil ilwv, rty bAtllt et taae.
w;'a Hculi n h. t ulit ilku .. a iw

alr wlUbrctiuisi, .inMor .,, i. mhMgf waur.
Il Ii bsUMUiai, frtucu urbiu.r. OVulut

FEVER MO AUUE.
rtVER AND AlifF. c;rtj 6K) cu. Tim ?

01 nuwdkl t4iil in lai, worlS will emn Ftrtnd Afiu, kulI ta .!tw A..unou., Biliotu, Scarl
Tvrt.ua, Yria, a iHkr ouai j had-wa- is

nu ) . ik u Ilowai readyRiulbF. Kill .:.' fvt r .. I ) .ffkUU.

SIRONti AND PCKE 1UCH I LOW -I- .NCREASR
OK HJSSH AMi tVli..o'1-C- L. Alt Skl.N AND
REAUTHft'L tOili t.AUN btCLKEDTO ALU

Dr. R&EW.&Y'S
mnwM ! aW
HAA MADc THE iM( AST(i.NUhUU CL'RESl

SOtltlCk.KO HAeib Ai... ill'. JHAXUK3THI
BOlir jfiDL.hil.)ES.'l'M KRTUS IMFLl'CNCB

OFJHIS ikCU Wo.NDAKH,L MaUHClHRV

Zvery Say an It.creaae in I leal,
ad Weiglit is Sees and Felt

THE GREAT BJifl, PLHlFiERav

tnty drop f lbs S..ia.MAK'UJAN RSSOLT-TK- T

coouDunttMH ikr.wjL-- h tiu bwsM, UrtMp
aad Otlwr UlMtijukail!1 Uw llbM thi TigOff
liXf, for it rtuitiri t!i - kul i t( ibe My with tew u4
Buu&tt nstorial. buula, SjpfMils, lutitmnajtim, Glaav
dlv Hlaajnot, n i: fd l!te tfarMl, M mib. TaXMrt.
Ko4ta Ii the Glaiii and cut; parti of fti ayatna, Stn
lyta, StrnBwu in,. :. ,r from iut uii t.h wrst
fmt. of Skfu .i.,t.,,. ilrttjibni, I'syw Sorw. BuJkV

IUU, it tnm, tblp:, Ach
EUck fisahts. Wtr.u in the r iwiiKuioi., Cucwt ta
Um Wwit, aotl il waieai!ij, a.: i .. disckswfa
Nlghl SrwUL Lou f (f.i, ami til wMt ! th
Ull pfta:e,trt wiuin tlva imUl Hang ct ihia wa
dr of Mkn Com.ia.y, and Lv h)V ntt will pmIt My samoB aalBf it hr either vf tlww Lrm ot 6mm
tu potead Bowtf is care htm.

If UtpBtirtdallj rdorvd hytKc wattm
and if a U MniTniiiliv

"rtHng. u.
twd i wrmtUui tt ;., Hd rtisaln ih mm
witABtwidaUrai ouidv Ikk
U SAR8AFAK1! .MA N wih ar.i .tim rir..Nt only detf r eiesai
It akVi)Wa nWMrdial nfCtlts Jk h nirt af Ckmila,

etofnlttU, CMatthllibtia-- , iuin dtlaaMH; fesil Ui'Um vMsl) buiIUti c fur

KIDMBY AND BLAD0FK COMPLAINTS,
tTristtwy tad Womb di, GrtW, DiaisriM, Dkmju
StvVl f Wtwr, luc ..nueiiteoi r(r., Bnjrht'a ud
to , Alfciio.lteri,au.i in wber totft an

afrcfcdUt dailtfa. O ih WftLjf U itikk, cIhhJ v. bUBsV
wlta Mbftuvn Uk tat w hiu ot nu tu or U leasts Hfc

vhitc tilh Ji tbvrc is a ui'ifbnl, rurk 'Tkut atjEiMraiica,ai wait aij1w.titbrt U a prklV
InKi fagniiuit wnwiton .Hen (Aalnji atr, and pssialB
?h.StBtiltrfit: , i i'z,. i,m

WOEMS.

FIN, TAPfc. ts.
Tumor ot 12 Years Growth

Sr. RADWAT'S
Meet MM Is.
prariij tui.iaa,, nmmt oM .1 ltt nLFT, aP'S", jmrily, ..:.n 4. Ill mnvllim. R

run, wim I, ti h I .'..-i- t. nr Ida smmacK
!.!, Sovtl., K..I..H. I

MM. CuvUuallon, C Ii. 'isl.n, Drt--
pmU, BUI iww. !; hut I,.,-- . I. flamu.mk 01 IM
StlH Pl.t., .! ill ltmpinn. ,t iki latemi
VlKan. S'wwitl n. rff.ii uititlvt im, rani
vubto. cMaiM uiiry, siiumlH of !

AkwAnitaf RAPV.'WS VIILS lll ft Ik
? turn U Ih. tlvreuiiwl i milm, rriet. W

MMMTtW. SOLD I V t 1.1'l.ii fctti.
READ"FA1J) AND Tl't'G." Aiod c UW

tm RADWAY A CO , Nil. W.rrt StML
saw Yariu labwathw vorih Uwunula will a WA

liOLLOWAVS

TJ fix 1
YI.XS

m. u m ii. r

Eyery Haa his own PWciin

CAXJTION.
THE immense dmun l f.ir HOT.LOWATt' PILLS tll.VTMKVT It tainptsa
annnnoipM r.n k-- tu iuuDrerfdat thanTls
S.'ll 4 MrttlicillRS.

In :trr ta. protect t .f r. ,r n'! osmlitit h . v ;wn new " Tra 's Mark," rBBsnT
WfH Ihrypiian circle of a strpmt, itMb

.hiti II in the enmre. of (ims Uiimiwat's Pica sad OtstMBH nsl
,4v tbir trade mark oa it ; nan an pbrMIW.bwitl- -

rritrtar
Newtek

CBANK ft BBIfiftAll :

Vinet-n- r Kitten are not a rile Fancy
Drink, made or Pour Ruin. Whisky, Proof
Spirit and Refuse Uqtwt, doctored, aplcod.
end. sweetened to plnme the taste, called
"Tonics," Apptujcr," "Restorers," c.,
tli at loud tne tippler on tn drunkenness and
rola, Uut are a true Medicine, made from
thenallve root und licrbs of California,
free from all Alwlmllc siliniilanta. They aro
tne Ureat uioinl purifier ami a
Prmclple, a Perfect Rxnorutor and Invigor-ato- r

of the .System, carrylnx-oira!- poktoaou
matter, and rtutorlnf! the blood to a health;.'
condition, enriching It. rciresliing aud

both i;dud and body. They ai
easy of adiulnbitratioii. prompt In their ac-

tion, certain tn their results, safe aud reli-
able In all forma of disease.

No Feraon can take tbcae Hit-
ter according to tlirectlous, and remain
long unwell, providcil their bones are not
destroyed by mlnrnil poison or other mean.i,
and the vital r wasted beyond tlie
pclntofrpnlr.

DvapfpI:t a.-- Indigeatlon, Head-
ache, 1 uln tu the fclwuldera, Coui;!ui. Tight-
ness cf the Chost, i: .iuess, Sour Eructa-
tions cf tho Stomail., Dud IVisto in tho
Mom 'i, TIUors Attacks, ralpitation of the
Heart, IuJammntiun of the Lungs, Pain in
the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful eymptoins, are the odHprings
of Dyspepsia. lu tiiese complaints It has
no equal, at I one botiln will prove a better
guarantee of iu ra. rits than a lengthy ad-
vertisement.

For Female Complalnta, In young
or old, married or uugle, at the duwn ol
womanhood, or t.ie turn of life, these Tonic
Etttirs display so decided an influence that
S Kwtk.il improvement U soon perceptible

Far laflamiuatory nnd Chronit
Baeumatistn tnd Gout, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Lilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers. Diseased of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters hare
been most Rucct-ssfu- Such Diseases arc
caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive
Ortranx

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt ftucuni, liloUiiei, : pots, Ptmples,
Piutoics, Lom, Carbuucls, i,

ScalJ-llea- K.re Eyes, Ervsipeias. Itc.
Scuris, Discoloration of tl.e Skin, Bnmors
and Diseases or the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried
out of the system lu a short time by tbe uac
of these BlUers. One battle in such cases
will convince the mo.it iacrcdulous of thct
curative effects.

( leaawe the Vitiated Blood when
everyon nndlts iTupurlties burstmg through
the skia l.t PimpUu, Eruptluns, or Sores :

cleanse It v. heu you und it obstructed an
sluggish, lit tho veins ; cleanse it when it i

foul; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep tuc blood pure, and the health of ta.
system will folio.

Via, Tape and other Worn,
lurking In the system of s.i many tbousauds,
are effectually destroyed aud removed.
Says a distinguished physiologat : There is
scarcely an individual on the face of the
earth whose body Is exempt from the pres-
ence of worms. It is not upon the healthv
elements of the body that worms exist, bo'i
cpoa the diseased humors and slimy deposits
that breed tnese living monsters of disease.
No system of mudMne, no vennlfuges, no
anthelmintics, will free the system from
worms ltkj taesc Hitters.

Nrchaiiicul Diseases. Persons
tu I'aluM aud Minerals, such as

Plumbers, Typesetters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paraljsls of tbe Dowels. To guard against
this, take a dose of Waukb's VlxeiMU Bit-Tin-s

twice a week.
IIHIhu. Remittent and Inter-

mittent lever, widen aru so prevalentto the valiera of our great rivers through-out the United States, especially those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennes-
see, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red. Colorado.
iitazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,
Savsnnau, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country during tbe Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-so-

of unusual beat and dry ness, are in-
variably axoor ipunled by extensive de-
rangements of . !i ; stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful In-

fluence upon these various orgaus, Is essen-Matt- y

necessarv There is no ii..,,i;, mr
the purpose equal to Db.J.Wal(ik's Vine-oa- r

Bitters, as they will speedily remove
thi d viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
slimulsUng the secretions of the Uver, and
generally restoring the healthy functions of
the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas. Swelled neck,
Goitre, Scroruloua lnSaiumatlous, indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Anectious, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. lii these, aa In all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Walkkr'h Vinkoar Bit.
teas have shown their great curative pow.
era in the most obstinate and intractable
cases.

Dr. Walker' California Vine.
Bit lei act on all these cases lo a5ar manner. By purifying the Blood

they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effects of the luftamnistton (the
tubercular deposits) the affected parts re-
ceive health, and a permanent cure t
effected.

The Aperient and mild Laxative
properties of tm. Waueh's Vinkiab Bit.
txes ate the best d lu cases of ernp.
huu wo Hwugiuuit levers, i neir naisamic,
healing, and soothing properties protect the
humors of tm fauces. Their Sedative prop,
ertles allay pais to the nervous system,
stomach and bowels, either from Utflauuua.
tton, wind, colic, cramps, etc

smrectioscawta of tne Ktteu on
going to bed at night from a half to one and

Sat good Bourishiag
food, such asbeefHweak. amttoa shop, real.
obl roast beef, sad rtgttaMea. sad take
BUSoor sxerciae. They si compoaed of

pureii vegetable tttsTsdtosn, sad oonttto

a. nt. afaorau a co..

ALBANY REGISTER

PRINTING HOUSE

WITH NEW AND FAST

POWER AND HAND

PRESSES.
Latest and most Desirable

Styles or

Printing

Material.

Is undoubtedly

THE SHEBANG

TO 00 FOB

When you wish

Posters, or

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Ball Tickets,

Programmes,

Labels

But why partlcularlie, when It 1 gen-
erally acknowledged that we are

ON IT
When It oonm under the heid

Worthy of Imitatiov. Will
the young people of Oregon real
the titl'owing account, taken origin-

ally from the evening Star? It

any of them have been silly enough
to form the habit of using profane
language would it not be well for
them to consider it wicked, unnec-

essary and useless, ami henceforth
abandon it? "On Friday after
noon, before leaving tor Lonr
Branch, the President tHik a strojl
along II street, and dropped in to
ee a mend, who is a we I known

citizen of Washington. During his

stay the daughter of the gentleman
referred to remarked that she had
heard a leaant thin!! about him
The President inquired to what she
referred. I have been told by an
otfieer who served with von in the
army," she said, 'that he had been
with you under many trying cir
cumstances and that in no single
instance, no matter what the provo
cation, had he ever known you to
make use ot profane language. 1

was delighted to hear this, especi
ally in view ot the tact that profan-

ity is said to be the rule and not
tlie exception among army officers.
Will you excuse me, Mr. President,
if I inquire if what I heard is true?'
'It is, I believe,' modestly replied
the President. 'I have a ways re-

garded profane language unnecessa-

ry, to say the least, and as I am a
man of few words, I have never
been able to uiiderstand the neoes-tit-y

for useless expressions of the
character referred to' "Advocate.

A Millionaire as is a Mill-
ionaire. When people talk about
millionaires they usually mention
Rothschild first, but there is a man
in England by the name of Ward,
in companion with whom any
Rothschild is a pauper. This man
Ward inherits a vast property, ac-

cumulated investments and estates,
which give him an enormous in-

come; he has the most magnificent
house in London, the finest collec-

tion ot art, and the finest country-seat- s

in the kingdom; his wife is
eelebrated for her beauty, and her
disnl&v of diamonds at the repent
festival given by tlie Emperor of
Austria, in lemia, made all the
other ladies, the empresses, queens
and princesses, look poor. What
the income of this HritWi Crccsus
is we have never seen any statement
of, but a Manchester paper gives an
account of his annual profits de-
rived from his coal mines, whieh
mount to the euormous sum of
4,00,0fJ0. So the i come from

one source alone of this inordinately
wealthy person is not much short
of twenty-fiv- e millions of dollars 8
year.

An angry teacher was whipping a
pupil, and having prolonged the exer-
cises far beyond the bounds of modera-
tion, the boy looked up am) calmly
said, "Come, sir. you must be tired;
let's take a rest," and be wrested the
whip from the teacher's hand.

"I meant to have tokl you of that
bote," mid a gentleman n. lm friend,
who was walking with him In his
tmm "1 stumbled Into a pit full of

"Wo matter." aatrl hla frU,, Tte'le&itF'
mmtkg

Whoissale and aVtail ihukuM tad
Caemlats, 8 W. enr. Chyk SsnsonMX DrafaMi A Gen. Agta, 8an rnncnae, CM.,

eer. Washington add ChsrltaaaXa,, M.T.

aou it aii DRCooiars ttusmnana, aw raacuco, ui.


